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PtitLADELPttlA

UkAiN ANb fLOtllt
WHEAT Hecelpt 101,337 bum. Tne mar

fM was ntTon And as hlsher underbad Crop
rermrta and bullish, niMiitllArl In Ihlt tVelf.
ttudtntlon! Car.lolt.Jn export ellor--N- .

i S4VI.Z0I r.o. a, somnorn.reaill.Si6l.5ii' steamer No. 2 fed,
No., 8 rd. jcfed A, f.lftM W

ZOlfl rejected II. II lI 19.
cphN-Ilecel- rt, 74,812 bush, Offerlwts --Vera

lhl and prices were lie hljhr with, a fall
erijafid, quotation: Car lota for local trade,

to Nrt. 2 rOHi MOOiMe
do eienmer fellow, l)iflltf., do no. a cu
UafHantt, At. KTa , felln UJ!SKU7n

. OATS--!lcel- 18,.on1! bush, The market
lied flfht. with A fair demand and foodltata

Quotations: .No, 2 wbltotSnerinf. lille, ,480-lAHt'- No. vnue. ii.'j-.- p

llftCi.Nn. 4 'ThltO, 48V(i44Mc! sample! eats,
40j4.OOMcl puflnad oata. ftraued, JOtHTMc.r livv ii icceinis, luau nine,, nnu,
lb.1. Ih aa.cs, Trad w d.ulet, InJt ,th mark"!
ruicu nrm nnu nianer in, rrnp-tth- r with lh
forttlrttied advance in .wheat. luotntlona per. 1IN1

irs.. In .wood! Wlntei dear, IS." do, atraian((
lo.Z.10n.lni do, patent, ,i8.7G(1 Kahuna. .clear.,,.,....i .a.,..,., ,1,1.ration stewton. sacks, II) (100(11 do. .patent, toftnn .sacks,

knlntf lrf .1,. t K O .. ftfl ,. Rflf ,1(1.

sirnixni,
junm.iMl

Ir..nne2h.nn! .to. naftiu. Inwn.no: do..,....!. I... .. ,rt 4C4 OK, i... .Mill Ai.Al.riip Ullll.l,. f(l ITV,..U .,., m.i.n. iui,u
Vahd fanejr patent.. Jn.7ST.a. Cltr mill, recti
Mar, --trades .Winter, clear, ir.r..25ltttilght, tB.2SS.7Si (Id. patent, r,,76W..

PKOViSlONS
Tha mllfRel n nulet and barely leadjr.

Quolatlona follow! City beef.. In ata, amoked
ano airarifti 2o; Tesiern ueei, in seis, inwRPh
liRdi elty, beef, knuckles and tendera. amoked
Ulld aol cstern beef, knuckles and

emokud, and! i izstpam porx,
atnliy... 127.60828: lia cured., lotne.
fl'iOlAUr! do. kkln ned. looae, lBUCTIIiHol

do. .do, htnoked, 20H 20V4ei other hrtina
niokccli city cured, as to brand and nyeraite,

loitol hams, smoked, neatern cured. 4f1lAfe
boiled, boneleas, S4c: plchle shoulders, S. r,
cured, loose, llol do, smoked. IDC: bellies. In
riciiie. accordih to lieraite. ioos, , ine:bteakfatt bacon, as to brand and, averaae. city
cured, aic: do. western cured. lng.ucl lard.

esiern, renned, llcrces,. I4c: do, uo, IUD8,
C! do, pure cltv, kettle rendered In tlercrs,
c do, do, In tuba, 14V4 c

ItEPlNKi) sOoAits
., The msrket wag utllel but nrm. neriiirs'
list priceal ntra fine grahulated T.Ofic; row- -
ucrru. i.ioci coniectionera' A, 7.0BCS softtrades, 0.D0O7.D0c.

DAIRY PllODtJCTS .
lnUTTCIt Demand BbSofbert the. limited offer.Ihra of fancy stock, vniiien or rhlch were, .wellKoilowlni; nro thn auotntlnns:Shalntallied. creamery, fancy, specials.:&3ci extra. Ilrsfs, 28c: rtrsts, :7c:
Mcond. aflat neariir punts, fancy. :i.'et do,aneraae ejtra, 3()fe.11ci doi hrata. afOaiiot see
Snmha ' 'obblnB "ales ot 'nncy prlits,
j KOQS There tvatrnoood demand for ilrlctly
nne etrs prices ,of whlcli ruled nrm and higher
Under light olferlngs. d Block wsa
dull and Irrccular Ih value, ejuotatlons: In
free cases, nearby extra, 20c per doz, i nearby
ftrsta, $7,80 per standard cane; nearby currentreceipts, tT.33lt7.tl. per case: Western itrnB,

itern. extrn nrsts, I8.10M8.3Atwr case: nrsts I7.ri0i,7i80 per case: fancy
elect..! rnnrtlr..! fresh eggs were jobbing atBajTrUn nee .in-- .

t IIEESI; OITrrlnga wera only moderate and
Taluea wero .well sustained, but there waa little
.i Muiiia, wuniniions New York, full cfenrp.
fsiner. inv fame la do. fair to good, lawmac; part aklms. liM-- ,

POULTRY
The market, was quiet and without

ILtVB change, ..Offerings were, nmple.
fowls. il)V4 Willfci roosters, 13follcs

nrlnjf chickens, nccordlnir, to iiilallly. weltch-In- g

12 lbs. and over apiece. i!iT".'iJc; whiteLeghorns, accordlnB td quality, 20&23c; ducks,
aa to .site, add quality, IIWICc; pgeons old,
per pair. 2Stf2o do, oung. per pair. I'oapaitc,

DlinSBKU Fowls were well cleaned up and
firm. Urollera were. freely offered and weak. Quo-
tations) Fresh-kille- dryracked foWla, 12 to box.

fancy selected, SSiic; do. welghlns
1'J ft lbs apiece, ,22c: do, weighing 4 lbs.apiece, .22c: do, weighing 34 lbi. .nplcce, SlMf.do. weighing S lbs. apiece, SOW-M- Fowls, In
bbls., fancy. d Northern
Indiana and Illinois, weighing 40Vlbs. aplecp,
SIVic: do., southern Indiana and Illinois, weigh
Ing 4 Iba, nplece, 21c: smaller sites, IS .'lie.
Old roosters, lBc; broiling chickens,
Illinois, large, 2UV27c:, do. Indiana, large,
2lQ2Sc; do, smaller slzea, 2223c. Ilroll-- r.

Jersey, fancy., 32W34c; broilers otherperby( weighing 1W W2 Iba. nple-c- . 30W32o!broilers, nearby. Smaller aires. 27W20C! ducks.
nearby, spring, 2(lc, aqdabs, per dos White.

fW inng iiwi. Ma. per uox.. 9D,noj)r ou: do,
nite: WMKiuniz ikluiii ui. nee (fti.. li.niifffi.n,

do. white, welching 8 Iba. per do., J3.nnfflS.8nj
do. White, weighing 7 Ihs. per doz.. 130.1.30:ao, whltie. weighing IWfl'4 lbs. per doz.. 2.2ii

no. white, weighing nsffnu lbs. n.e .Ins..
fin! do dark f202.SO, do, small and

o. V, 7&il.l'3.
FRESH FRUITS

Demand was fair and vnltie-- i generally ruledtea ny unacr nKHiqraiQ on Quotations:
Apples, per bbl. llaldwln. I4I0.T: Ue,n Davis.13M4:other vnrletles. J1.50W2.00; No. i.a2: apples, Del.twara and Maryland. per ham- -M, t1Al fair tn g :i.i 73c:
ifttnons per box, I.Ttfpfl p neappies. tr.
i'orio itico. i.ouw;i.du; hlacltberrlea. Delawarennd Maryland, per qt. 4iSnc: hucklrherrfes.

8010c gooseoerries.per qt., 3.P4c; 'raspberrfes ea. per pt., aiur.cherries, rjew Tork, sour, per basket. 35
SXSS """"; " varietiea. pr baaket30OB0o: cherries. Delaware and Jlaryland

y,l J wv". uo, uo, eqiir, per lo,
uvuci uu, uu, sweet. Ier qt UW8c : do. do.ESurA.';cIjlt.. BW7oi plums. Oeorgla, per crate.

carrier Helle.
' ..." .a .Ji cantaloupes.California, per era t $3ffl3. 80 do. Qeorrla. tiercrai :,S.,j'ai,l!:n?.0fcISlwft''s and Marula id,per rratc, J1.B0W2.2.1: do. North Carolina, per

oiaimaru.crniei 7acWJ2! do. North Carolina, per
flat crate. 30OS0C watermelons, Southern, peroar. I150QI230

VEGETABLES
Tha market ruled ateidy with a fair demandfor choice, stock of most descriptions. Quota,

tlonsi White potatoes, per bbl. No. 1
Shore, 1 1.11.02: No. 2 fihnfe. 7licWil
Nil. 1 Norfolk. l..1UOt 73: No. 2 Norfolk; 76o.Whlta potatoes, Jersey, per basket. 40 15oiaweet potatoes. North rarolloa Per bbl. Nil.' . . t- - uiF"j.o.ow. iinions. Texas,per cummer crate ,'n 1 tl Jnml"i.n xr.
iiviiza. fnlnt.a T...... .... k....... ...it.!w...u..a, .11 I'tlBIVri, IllCVllidd la Per baelcet. itlQII r.n
per 100 bunches. !.fl(iiG0i eggplant. Nor-fol-

per crate. I2O2..10: cucumbcra. Norfollc.
"-- i Noff.dk. per

bosket, 73cJi: cucumbers. Norfolk.iw Aa bbl. .basnet, mic. .Cucumbers... NorthC'arnilnl, A 1.bbl., !....vol fXU'l,ij: DQ. uu.t far UUSKBt,zsuiuc. mushrooms, per buskot lv,vv

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAJI STOCKS

Hid. Asked.Jim riutler Hit .88ItacNamara 04 .oilMidway..,,., ,.,, in .j!lllzpah Extension ,, ,io .
Montana ;3 wNorthetnsfar ,.....:....::: 14TonopaHOhe moni 4'1 J'lTonopah Extension ....,,, r.4I it!ronobtth siihine s o
llescue Eula o
west i, i.:::::::::::; :il :ss

aOI.DFIELD STOCKS,
'. 10 .11llllM iluli 03. .04

lioo'h IS .10
t 01 .02CUD , 03 .04Comb Frao .....,,.,, 00 .08TJUmondneld 11 11 Y, ....... 03 08Palsy 02 ,01

i'lorenco i. ...,. .40 44Uoldllsld Consolidated .......... ,60 .67Jumbo Extension ,,...,.., 7u iuKewanaa ,.,.,.,,., 10 ii
Band Ken .04enver pick ...;..;.:;.:.;...':; ii

MiSCEl,IANEOtJa,
Fairy Asteo , ot
Klmborlr.., I.I.J!" 01 'ol
Nirad iu( ....,...,,...r:.": Jl ilNevada Wonder ',. 2.00 slojTecopa Mining ,,,...,,.,.,?"; ao ,jb

fOttEIfiN EXCHANGE
. tffeW YOttK, July 2T,-.- The market for
qrelgrn exchanija (r the first hour or bus.

tless today waa quiet and without feature
dslds from steadiness. Qiiolntlons were:
Demand aterllnsr, 4.75 13-1- cables, 4.764 j
francs, cables, 6.90; checks, 5.90;relchsmarks, 7ifiTX 13-1- lire, cables,
6.M; checks, 6.44,; Bwlsa cables. 5.2S ;
checks, 5.28V4; Vienna, 12.30'2.S5; Scan-
dinavian, 28.70 28. 80 i besefas, 28.16 (rj
20.25; guilders, 4HJ 0417-16- : rubies,
2O.3503O.iO.

In, the afternoon extreme dulness pre.
vailed and there were np appreciable changes
In rates.

RATES FOR MONEY
' fe7adTfprhV-.v.;:::..:- .. f H 3?i

tedV:.v-.::;.,::::!HQ- 4 1 018

BANK CLEARINGS
Bfrik cUiHnia today compared wltH corrs-apood-

day last two years:
--
lVbll..telphia. JSs.t.N.'oOS jid'&il iSsAVtilaio

. lloatoaKswVork..
. . . --sS.Illsoj's,uj.ll38 a2a.9g2.3qi hb.tW.iii3 832 877

'; NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
..NEW TORK. July 27 DOrtriR-rtaf- fe out,

Mown dunand forced prlfccs rihigher on creamery grafes. Receipts, J2.291fcaykares. Extra. 28VOWMC, Kjgbar
---- tauiiro--a

HlgS aradea slltt icarc-- . Tendency
iEOOS t gridea steady, ttectluti.fcxtras" iitra (Tfi 3
rSd28V.c. flrati: 2T627HcT wWt" Jl08o;S1B8S mlxnl colors, 2flSle

-- BAlt SILVER.
Bar silver in London waj quoted at

tOKd today, a gain ot d.
CommercUl bar silttc In Nw Tork

was nutted tod.ajr t 6?fci, sMn. sf. He.

--GV.IM1HG LlLX(4l!)lMJHIl7ADliLlHIA, tfHUItSi;Ax, JTOY

ftUSSiA's mnm grjsat thrush HRotrGH Asiatic tuhkby

'i?hc nrniks of the C'ar, which their ctttiturc of Afmcnin with
tite takiiig of isr2ir.gn.il, tiro how tiushing on in tHl're tliMCtioh-i- . west-wdr- d

ji6si Cofistrintliioplc, GOO ltilles tlistnnt. SoUthwcstwurtl thfcii4 chief
objedtive 14 lcllcVct to bo the iMctlIttrrnn(nn port of Alcxandrcttn.
whiclt Lord Kitchener is imfd to hnve favored na,n poini of nttrtck instead
of Gnllipoll. Southward the RussinnS ure ttimlngftt Ba. Jnd, below which
the British is still n mdiaee, according to recent rtnnbunco-rrtcr- it

b. Premier AScitilth.

BRITISH STIFFEN NEW LINES;
FRENCH GAIN; SLAVS ADVANCE

Cdnllnurit from Page One

drttl River, southwcstwnrd towartt the
Mediterranean Sea and northwestward
toward Constantinople. The nrmy of
General Udenitchln, which captured
Erilfigah, Is moving upon Knniakh and
Kara'iissar, west and northwest of
Ertlngaii.

HAND-TO-HAN- D CONTESTS

JIAUK NiOHT ALONG SOMME;

BltrtlSH STIFFEN LINES

London. July 27.
Hand-to-han- d encountcra with the Oer-mnn- a,

with nn active nrtlllery poundlnp
continuing throURhout tlio night was re-

ported today by Ocncral Sir ftotiglas llale
He said tl'o TeutotiH wero using quantities
of tear nhclls.

"N'o event of Importance" was reported
by the Ilrltlsh Commandor-ln-Chle- f.

"Throughout tha night," he said, "Our
nrtlllery was nctlve. Wo continued to press
the enemy In liand-to-han- d encounters nt
various points. llsowltcro tho enemy was
using gas nnd tcarproduclng shells. Thcro
wad no event of Importance."

Within tho next few days tho Ilrltlsh
ndVartdo lines must withstand Germany's
Inost powerful counter-attack- s since tho
start of tho Allied offensive. Newly won
positions near Pozlercs, from which tho
Teutons wero forced out, will be the point
of nttack.

Thin wad tho opinion of military observers
hero today. They pointed out that tho
Germans have admittedly transferred largo
reserve forces to this Salient from Verdun.
Knowlcdgo of that fact mado tho British
ddecess reported yesterday by General
Halg nil the moro satisfactory, but It like-wl-

gavo notice to military experts hero
tltnt tha derm.ins, feeling tho menace In
tho Ilrltlsh encircling movement from
Ponlered westward and eastward rom Hill
141, soUth of ThlepVal, would ntttVmpt Its
checking with eVory resotlrco of men hud
guns at their command,

Ih their' new positions nt Pozlercs, tho
British arc only n trifle over six miles from
Bapaume, tho Immediate objective ot their
drive. A't ono point at least they have
penetrnted the third line of the German
front. If they can press the Intervening
six miles to Babaume, a German retire-
ment nlong n front of 15 or 20 miles Is al-

most Inevitable. Prom Pozlercs on to
Bnpaume tho country Is fairly flat, with
nono of tho ridges which dot tho territory
just south of Thlepval, except ono knoll
knbwn ad Hill lfJO, None of tho official
statements shed nny. light on whether this
position, lying northwedt ot Pozlercs, Is
traversed by tho two strohg trenches which
Halg reported having been stormed and
capttlfcd

Feverish activity In throwing up entrench-
ments and consolidating their gains will
bo necessary so that tho British enh suc-
cessfully withstand the German counter-
attacks, and until this digging tn Is accom-
plished, It Is not expected that thcro will
be another forward drive on a largo scale.

FRENCH GAIN ON JlEUSE
AND SOUTH OF SOMME;

HALT FOE IN CHAM I'AGNE

PAItlS, July 27.
Progress for tho French on tho Soramo

front and also In the sector of Verdun was
reported by the War Office today.

The communique states that the Ger-
mans attacked no.th of the Alsne and also
delivered a strong assault In Champagne,
but were repulsed 'In both places.

On tho Homme front the gain was south
of! the Somme.

At Verdun the French mnde an attack
with hand grenades west of Thlaumont,
which enabldd them to move forward their
positions.

There was a violent nrtlllery duel last
night all along ,the Verdun front, on both
sides ot the Meuse. J

The )ext of the official communique fol-

lows:
South of the Somme wo made some

progress east of Estrces. There was
a rather sharp rifle fire In the outskirts
of Soyecourt.

North of the Ajsne, the enemy, after
a violent bombardment, attacked yes
terday In the region of VllleauVbols.the
salient which forms our line nerthwest
of Bols Buttes. The attack was checked
by our machine gun fife.

In Champagne a bombardmermilrected
yesterday by the enemy against' our
positions west of Prosnes was followed
at 5 p. nt. by a violent attack on a
front ot 1200 yards. It was stopped
by our curtain of fire which Inflicted
heavy losses upon the enemy. He was
able td icnetrate Into some advanced
trenches east of our line, whence our
counter-attac- k drove him out shortly
afterward.

At Verdun the artillery duel again
took on a certain Intensity during the
night In the sector of Hill No. 304.
In. the region of Fleury and Laufeo we
made some progress with grenades
west of Thlaumont work.

SLAVS STRIKING AT BRODY .

FROM TWO" DIRECTIONS; TAKE
(5578 MORE PRISONERS

PETROGRAD. July 21.
The brilliant blow struck by General

SikharoW along the River Slonevka, north
of Brody. has Injected a new element pf
sUrprlsd Int6 the constantly changing situ-
ation on the eastern front.

On other fronts the War Office today an-
nounced advance? ini repulse of attacks.
At only one point waa a Russian attack
stopped, and this) was where a single com-
pany of Russian troops, attacking the enemy
eoiith of Lake Voltchlno, encountered supe-
rior forces an,d was driven back.

In the district of Lobuzy the battle 1$

confined tojiftrliiiery engagjmenti, the state,
ment asserted. A small enemy attack di,
rected against tlrochLstch and Bereznome
has been repulsed.

Along the Slonevka, the War Office state
ment said, flghU are proceeding for posses
slon of the crossings. The Russians ad-
vanced tit soma points. Ifl a battle ou
Tuesday tha Russians took $7 prisoners,
5 guns and 22 machine guns.

The original attack against Brody, arhie

27, 1.910.-- . --&

torhjllctcd

expedition it

followed the fall of Dubno fortress, catno
to a shntp halt before the swnntpd and
thick forestn, which offered a strong bar-
rier to nny direct advance along tho IHitmo-'.einhc-

Ilnllroad, and, since the begin-
ning of General IlrussllofTs drive, the Itus-sltt- n

forces have been compelled to rest dn
tho Tlusslnn sldo of tho Gallclnn frontier
near Itatlzlvlloff.

When It beenmo evident that Ilrddy could
not be from tho West, General Sak
haroff began a rapid extension of his front
southward from tho Lutslt region arid Is
how ntaltlftg it strong riank nttnek oil tho
Ilrody-Lcmber- lino from tho north. Tho
Blvcr Sbnoitta offered ft difficult obstacle
on this lino of ndvancc, but It has already
been mlccestftilly folded and the Husslan
forces III this group nro now scarcely tn
miles distant from Brody.

Thn Joint pressure of these forces nnd
those slntloned nt Kadzlvllo'r. now definitely
threatens the l'.rodyI.cmbcrg lino and Is
likely to bring" about tho retirement of tho
Austrlans from Brody In tho direction of
Lembcrtr.

Tho Austrian nnswer to the Busslan
attack has been renewed attempts to
advance In tho region 60 miles to tho
north, on tlio Vladlmlr-Volyns- kl road, with
the hope of withdrawing General

troops northward nnd lessening
tho pressure on Brody. But It Is announced
that this nttempt to advance had been re-

pulsed by the Russians without tho neces-
sity of sending reinforcements from other
points.

Events nro still developing on tho ex-

treme southern flank, whero tho Cossacks
nro engaging tho Austro-Gcrmn- n rearguard
In tho Carpathian pnssos. At soveral points
tho Ilusslnns nro only ten or twelve, miles
from the Hungarian frontier.

Fighting has developed along tho Dvlna
Hlver front, whero Field Marshal von Illn
denburg Is meting desperate efforts to
check tho Itusslnn advance by means of
savage counterattacks.

Around tlio great railway town of Ba-
ranovichi, farther to tho South, another
battle Is In progress. Fighting In n

Is being carried out under tremendods
difficulties, rainstorms having turned the
fields Into swampa.

ALL OF AHMENIA NOW
IN RUSSIAN HANDS; SLAVS

PRESS THREE OFFENSIVES

PRTItOOnAD, July 27.
All of Turkish Armenia Is now In pos-

session of Ittlsslafis as a result of the cab-tur- o

of Krzlngnn by the nrmy of Grand
Duka Nicholas.

Only feeble "resistance Is being offerw
to tho victorious Russians as they co
tlnuu their advance south watd toward tht
Bagdad Itlver, southwestward toward tho
Mediterranean Sea and northwestward to-

ward Constantinople.
The IlURslami that captured Erzlngan did

not pause there, but are continuing their
pursuit of tho demoralized Turks. Russian
forces are moving Upon Kemakh and Kara
hlBsar, west and northwest of fjrzlngan.

Tho advance guard of the individual Bus-sla- n

nrmy Under General Udenitchln, which
Is west of Krzlngan, is about 500 miles
from Constantinople, but Is only 260 mlled
irom tne Mediterranean Sea.

Dlspntchcs say that the Turks set fire to
Krzlngan beforo lleolng tho city, but con
slderable booty fell In the hands of the
Itusslana.

BERLIN REPORTS REPULSE
nn mii'rrsir wiiwvf'ii ..ivn cr.iv

ATTACKS ON TWO FRONTS

BHIU-IN-, July 27.
The repulse of British, French and Rus-

sian attacks was reported In the official
statement of the German War Office to-

day.
On the' Somme 'front British attacks made

with hand grenades west ot Pozleres failed
to gain any ground.

South of the Somme the French attacked
northeast ot Barleux, but were repulsed.

On the eastern front Russian attacks on
tho Schllschara River, south of Ba,rano- -

ffiT?

'

MgjjSVjfflTjKI

--L
vltclll arid near Bercsteczko, on tho Gall
clan border, broke down.

Tho official report follows:
West Front Between tho Ancre and

the Somme there was Intense artillery
firing on both sides during tho night.
Kncmy hand-grennd- o attacks wero re-

pulsed west of Pozlercs.
South ot the Somme a French nttack

northeast of Barlcux failed.
French attacks In tho region of

Frolde do Terre rldgo nnd Fleury (Ver-
dun front) wero repulsed. Fighting
continues.

Strong British detachments on tho
front south of Wnrncton nppronched
our trenches. Near Hlchcbourg patrols
of tho enemy wore repulsed.

A French coup do main north of
Vlencn le Chateau failed. Near VIUo
aux Bol.s, northwest of rrunny, wo
mado about fifty prisoners.

A French biplane was shot down near
Bclno, cast of Ithclms.

last Front Tho Itusslans yesterday
made a futile storming attack ngaltiHt
our positions on the Schilschara, north
wedt of LJachowltchl, The Ilusslnns
were also sanguinarily repulsed weBt
of Beresteczko,

VIENNA ADMITS RETREAT
SOUTH OF LESZNYOW BEFORE

SUPERIOR SLAV FORCE

VIGNNA, July 27.
notlromont of Austrian troops south of

Lcsznyow betoro a superior force of tho
enemy Is nnnounced by tho War Office.
Tho Austrian retirement was to tho Bol-dur-

sector. The War Office statement
continues:

Very violent attacks, prepdred by
nrtlllery fire In the vicinity of Itadzt.
vlllov, resulted In Insignificant Bus-
slan advantages. Tho Itusslans suf-
fered extraordinary losses.

On tho Italian front of Valsugana,
the Italians ceasod their attacks and
artillery duels aro now going on. On
July 24 the enemy's losses befora one
sector on this front wero 1200 to 1300
dead and wounded.

RUMANIA PLANS TO JOIN
ALLIES, BERLIN INTIMATES

Geneva Report Says Germans Fear En-
trance of New Foo Into War

GKNRVA, July 27.
Advices from Berlin that passed tho Ger-

man censor nnd reached here today con-
tain a well-defin- Intimation that Ru-
mania Is seriously considering throwing Its
lot with the Entente, aud that Germany
realizes only decided mllltnry success for
the Teutons in the near futuro in the east-
ern theatre will hold, that Government
back. "

.
Reports from Berlin have expressed con

fidence that Rumania would bo Induced to
maintain Its policy of neutrality, but re-
cent Russian successes have apparently
raised the fear In the German capital that
the Allies will at last be successful In the
war.

Shackteton on Rescue Trip
BUENOS AIRES, July 27. Lieutenant

Sir Ernest Shackleton, the British Ant-
arctic explorer, according to a message re-
ceived here, has reached the Ice fields In
his effort to rescue 22 men left on Elephant
Island last April, when his expedition re-

turned from the South Pole zone. The
relief party left Punta Arenas July 12 on
the schooner Emma,

Southern Pacific Oars East Freight
SAN FRANCISCO, July 27 The South-

ern- Paclflo Railroad has announced that,
beginning tqday, It will again place an
embargo on all eastbound freight Via Its
Sunset Gulf route, because of congested
traffic at Galveston and New Orleans and
the scarolty of vessels which take freight
at those ports for the Atlantic seaboard.

Today and
Tomorrow- -

WIND up the first week of a thousand
$20, $18, $15 Suits at

Best not to vfttit.
Best not to put off your visit.
Best to come today or tomorrow to

make good choice certain.

STORE CLOSEti ALL DAY SATURDAY

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth foi4 55 Years

camp-Meetin- g fervoh promoted .

BY SEASONABLE "PkONOGRAt-JE- l MUSIC

FahidUrl Old Hymns and Inspiring New Ones Itevdrently
Recorded Edison, Victor and Columbia Sign Up Im

portant Operatic Artists
Ry the Phonbgrapli Editor

Pitman Grove, Chester Heights arid
Brandywlne Springs nro In session.

A somewhat unusual but Interesting and
legltlWte use of the talking machines Is
for campmeetlngs. The records, of which
the catalogues list a rich variety, are ly

made by celebrated artists, many
ot them prominent soloists In the beBt
Church choirs of the country.

The phonograph records afford nn admir-
able medium of nccomparlm"nt for con-
gregational s'nglng nt love feasts nnd other
fiefvlces, ns well as nn appropriate forht
of edifying entertainment for tha long ove-

rlings In camp.
Those who nre not forlunnto enough lo

bo able to "go to camp" this summer ran
have camp-meetin- g right at homo with
their phonographs.

The Victor hns an extensive list bf
hyinns. This Includes standard Gospel nrtd
revival hyrhnology, anthems rilld orntnrlo
numbers. Tho company believes this typo
of music hns a beneficial eftecT not bnly In
tho hotnes of tho sefloUs-mlnde- but ns a
mentis of Improving the music In mnnll
churches where a competent choir Is out of
the quo.ttlon.

Phonographs nro being frequently used
In small congrettatldhd In pjaco of a pre-
centor. In tho family circle a collection
of hymns nnd cantata nnd oratorio num-
bers, mnfiies alul other sacred music Is a de
tdrablfl ndjtlhct for the homo Sabbath.

For camp-meetin- g use Victor owners may
liavo "Abide With Me," "All tho Wny My
Saviour Leads," "Almost Persuaded." "An
Evening Prayer," "Uetllnh Land" (for ves-
per service); "Galilee," "Coronation nnd tho
Doxology." "Ho Lendcth Me," "Hnrk, tho
Herald Angels Sltig," "Holy Art Thou"
(with music of Hncmlet'a Largo), "How Firm
a Foundation," "I Need Thee Every Hour,"
"1 Hear tho Voice of Jesus," "In tho Cross
of Christ," "I've Found a Friend" "Jesus,
I.oVer of My Soul," "King's Business,"
"JcdUB Remembered You," "Jesus Saviour
Pilot Me." "Looking This Way," "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee," "Mighty Fortress Is
Otir God," "Nearer, My God, to Thee,"
"Near the Cross," "Ninety nnd Nine," "Old-tlm- o

Religion," "Onward Christian Sol-

diers," "Precious Nnmc," "Rest for tho
Weary," "Rock of Ages," "Safe In tho
Arms of Jesus," "Saved by Grace," "Sweet
Hour of Piayer," "Whiter Than Snow" nnd
"When tho Roll la Called "

Thero are many other numbers. Including
somo of the "Blly" Sunday Ijymns sung by
Homer Rodehcaver, Thcso hymns nro ren-
dered sometimes by full chorus, such as the
Trinity Choir, sometimes In duet, quartet or
solo version.

Mr. Rodcheavcr, although a busy man,
found time between the Trenton nnd Bnltl-mor,- 5

engagements of the "Billy" Sunday
pnrty to mako a number of new Victor
records. Including his famous prohibition
song, "Molly nnd tho Baby, Don't You
Know," nnd Mr. Gabriel's well-know- Gos-
pel hymn, "My Wonderful Dream," two
unUsiially fine renditions which admirers of
this popular singing evangelist will doubt-
less hasten to acquire.

For tho Victor, too, tho Tuskcgee Instltuto
Singers contrlbuto two typical examples of
the old camp-meetin- g hymns In "Tho Old-tim- e

Religion", nnd the "Heaven Song."

Novelties on tho Edison list are Scripture
lessons by the Rev. J. Wilbur Chnpman,
based on St. Luke, 23, 3338 and St. Mar,k,
4, 35-4- Theso records also lncludo a
celebrated hymn each.

Edison lists several of tho Billy Sunday
hymns sunj by Homer Rodcheavcr, bari-
tone. Theso Include "If Your Heart Keeps
Right," "Mother's Prayers Have Followed
Me," "My Father Watches Over Me," add
"Old Fashioned Faith."

Other Edison snered records sung by
soloist, quartet or full choir lncludo "Abide
With Me," (sung by Chrlstlno Miller).
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere," "Angels
From tho Realms of Glory," "Close to
Thee," "Comfort Ye, My People," (from
Haendel's "Messiah"), "Draw Mo Nearer,"
"Dreams of Galilee," "Face to Face," "Fleo
as a Bird," "Glory Song" (used In the great
Chapman revivals), "Hallelujah Chorus,"
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing." "If With
All Your Hearts," (from Mendelssohn's
"Elijah"), by Reed Miller; "In tho Sweet
Bye and Bye," "Inflammatus" (from Ros-
sini's "Stnbat Mater"), "My aln Countrle,"
"O, Come All Ye Faithful," "Nearer My
God to Tbee," "O, Holy Night," "O, Llttlo
Town of Bethlehem," "O, Lovo That Wilt
Not Let Me Oo,': "Once In Royal David's
City," "One Sweetly Solemn 'Thought,"
"Open the Gates of the Temple," "O, Rest
In the Lord" (from the "Elijah"), "The
Palms" (by Thomas Chalmers, tho bari-
tone), "Rescue the Perishing." "Tell Mother
I'll Be There," and "Why Do the Nations
Rage" (by Arthur Mlddleton, the basso).

For the Edison, too, "Swing Along!" (Will
Marlon Cook) Is sung by the Orpheus Male
ChorUB. Will Marlon Cook Is an American
negro composer who Is considered one of

tTIOGA SALES ROOMS)
STAItK & .MOSS
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the Inoit lirdmliltlit . 6f hid race. He l.s
endeavoring to perpetuate In mli'le the true
aspirations nhd rharnbleflstlcd bf Iho hegro
race, and to lift negro music above the
level It has been placed by the Cbdrittesfc
thousands of "ragtime" pieces written .by
whlta men who know nothing, nor enro
hblhlntf nboUl hegrd mdslc. "Swing Along I"
Is hulto characteristic of many ot Mr. Cook'd
compositions.

To thnso who haVb never attended h. real
negro cninitmcctlng, listening to "Exhorta-
tion," Included In Columbia's new list, wilt
bo a novel experience.

Another record by tho Flsko Jubilee Slhg
ers "River of Jordan" Is listed by Colum-
bia. They nro a whole Ethiopian cam))'
meeting In themsetvos. Tho rolling tones
swee) over yotl, tho Rcnscs bcglli to sway,
nhd then tlio body, nhd you're right thcro
with them. Theirs aro big, full, hnrrfionloud
voices that record well.

"Heaven Is My Home'1 is a prophecy
trrim tho heart ot the Etertlnl to tild

lilllut of tlio writer. ThatnAd Taylor.
A son of chnsto New England, the author,
early heeded tho call to the ministry. As
sung by tho nppcallng tenor of Henry Burr,
this beautiful .hymn will prove an Inspira-
tion to nil who listen. It Is skilfully record'
ed by the Columbia Company.

Fresh from the Columbia laboratories, a
new record, "If Your Heart Keeps Right,"
one of tho avenues to salvation employed by
"Billy" Sdndny. Homer Rodohcavcr1, "Hilly"
Sunday's soloist, swaying the vast sen bf
eagerly listening humanity with the strength
of his voice nnd the spiritual power of tho
hymn, Is one of tho potent features of
"Billy" Butfday'B meetings.

Next to hearing Sunday preach there Id
no more thrilling experience than to hear
his soloist, Homer Rodcheavcr. The Co-

lumbia Compnny have recorded Homer
Rodehenvcr's singing of "Brighten the Cor-
ner Whero You Are," nnd when you hear
this simple but uplifting hymn yoU will
tltiderstnnd In a measure Why tho multi-
tudes clamor for crttraned lo Sunday's re-

vival meetings. Tho recording process had
faithfully reproduced tho volco In Its vi-

brant strength. '
Tho Voices of the Columbia St61lar QuaY-t- ct

singing "Now the Day la Over" seem
Inspired Fading, fading to a murmur,
then returning with glorious crescendo In
"ns tho morning wnkcth." Such music Is
not described by words, longing, prayer,
lovo nnd pralso breathe from the harmo-
nies.

A truly big record, musically. Is "Fllhg
Wldo the Gates," from Stalrier's "Cruci-
fixion," which has Just been sung by tho
Columbia Oratorio Chorus. Tho great com-
mand, "Fling Wide tho Gates," which Is
first declaimed by the chtlro chorus, then
by the bass nnd rising through all the
voices to tho highest soprano, Is one of tho
Inspirational passages In modern rellgloud
music.

From tho Columbia also comes a note-
worthy recording of that masterpiece of
oratorio music, "Tho HnllUjah Chords."
Tho Columbia Chorus gives an excellent
rcndorlng; tho massed volume of voices Is
stupendous.

NEW SINGERS ENGAGED.
Yvonne do Trevllle, tho American prima

donna, offers Eva dell' Acqua's "Chanson

ill
THE NEW EDISON
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Provcnealc." li French. ah --t$lt re
Oid. tvonne Ho Trev lis is be&t kowtt in
grand bpera ..bread, and rnAn ArtJft.eJek.a-In- it

opefa hohs of .Elirrfp lhe tjpfcr
Comlque, in Paris Opera, imperial, in, JPet-rog-

; Theatre Royal de la Monhaie, M .

tirusSels have been UiB sconeS 8t Mr- - bjier-atl- d

IrlUrhhhs.
SlAbel Garrison, the voting soDrano whose

mnrked success on the concert platform with
i,VuH"2,clp!lla rch"tra n to '

Symphony and on tour with the
Chleagd Symphony Orchestra was followed
oy nnisned work with the Metropolitan
Opet-- forces, had been engaged tb biakiS
records exclusively for the Victor.

Ftprerioe Macbeth, on ot America's)
greatest Coloratura sopranos. Is a, new and
Plenslnfe addition to Columbia's list of
celebrities. Miss Macbcth's career, front
her European debut In 1912 td her recent
sensationally successful engagerHehl with
the Philadelphia-Chicag- o OpcrA Combhhy,
had been h Berlcs ot HrUslId triumphs, and
she lifts been highly eulogized by Critics.

' ,

Another prima donna, llelen Stanley,
(halted her debut In tho tnuslo recording
world through th6 Cdldtrtbta. Ccsplld an
extensive career Ah dramatic soptahd of
the Phllndclphlft-Chlcag- o Opera Company,
Montreal Opera Company nnd of tlio WUrz-bur- g

Royal Opera Comuahy. there Is ft rest-
ful quality In Miss Sthhloy'S voice seldom
heard lh a heavy dramatic soptahd.

a

SOME NEW RECOBDS.
The "Songs nt the Past," offered for

AUglist by the Victor Mixed Chorus, are a
collection of Neapolitan favorites, and agroup of Spanish ballrtdd which glVe scope
for exceptionally fine wbrk by the chorus.

Two Interesting Victor revivals of old
songs nro Well wbMh while nrtd tnalte many
ot th& present day nuthberd sdetrt poor. In-
deed. One Is of the famous old Hnrtlgan
and Hart melodies nnd ditties, Inclusive- - of
chorus, "Mulligan Guard;" solo hnd chorus,
'Charleston Blues,-- sold, "Tho Mbtlhtaln
Dowf" solo and mixed quartet, "Paddy Duf-
fy n Cart;" chorus, "Hello! Babby;" chdrus."Hurry, Little Children;" finale, "Mulligan
Guard," (Hnrrlgan-Brahnm- .

s
Tho bther medley might bo called "Rem

Inlscencod ot the Irish Minstrels," for all
of tho sweot voiced tenors have been min-
strels Indeed, producing melodious feongs
of Irish sweethearts hnd Ireland's beauties,
and singing them to Charmed audiences
throughout the country.

A double Edison record Is very Interest-
ing. It Includes thd Intermezzo, "Pas flea
Fletirs," from Nalla, by Dellbcs, plityed by
Edison Concert Bnnd, ahd "Alalia," Indian
Intermezzo, "All Aboard," also played by
Edison Concert Band. French bal-
let muslo Is In a clas by Itself, for no ono
clsa sems to have written with equal bril-
liancy, simplicity and tunefulness.

Buys a
Victrola '

for the
Vacation
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"ready-to-carr- y" sum-
mer home and camp
Victrola. Indispensable
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musical entertainment.

Wo prepay charges
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by parcel post.
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